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STATE OF UTAH, I 
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v i 
V ERL WAYNE HOLMES, ' : LdLuyury Ni i • '" 
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BRIEF OF APPELLEE 
JURISDICTION AND NATURE Ul< PROCEEDINGS 
This is an appeal from a conviction for possession of a 
emu ml led rubsttince with intent to distribute, a second degree 
felony, in • iolation «i in u \ < <M
 M i u- ' I j i, ( ) 
(1990), in Lhe Thitd Judicial District Court, in and iur Salt 
Lakf Connl \ I In" Hnnnrflhlo Leonard H. Russon, presiding. This 
Court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal | JI j mil I Ill I I'" In 
Ann, § 78-2a-3(2) (f) ( ]'.)!)()) 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES AND STANDARD HP APPELLATE REVIEW 
Because of defendant's failure to properly preseu ve .J 
conditional plea u£ quilty on** because he has failed to provide 
a in I 'Ulequdii KJI mil |i| I'll I n < hap presented no appellate 
issues. • • 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS, STATUTES AND RULES 
111 !! I, nHt amend, IV i 
'•The right of the people to be secure in their 
persons, houses, papers, and effects, against 
unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not 
be violated, and no Warrants shall issue,- but 
upon probable cause, supported by Oath or 
affirmation, and particularly describing the 
place to be searched, and the persons or 
things to be seized. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Defendant, Verl Wayne Holmes, was charged with one 
count of possession of a controlled substance with intent to 
distribute, a second degree felony, in violation of Utah Code 
Ann. § 58-37-8(1)(a)(iv) (1990) and one count of tampering with 
evidence, a second degree felony, in violation of Utah Code Ann. 
§ 76-8-510 (1990) (R. 6-7). Defendant filed a raotion to suppress 
evidence seized in a warrant search (R. 25). Upon the trial 
court's denial of his motion, defendant entered a plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled substance (R. 137-143, 144, 145). 
Defendant filed his notice of appeal on August 16, 1990 (R. 163). 
On September 14, 1990, defendant certified that a transcript of 
the hearing on the motion to suppress was not necessary for the 
purposes of this appeal. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Because defendant has not provided a transcript of the 
hearing on his motion to suppress and because no findings of fact 
and conclusions of law were ever issued concerning that motion, 
the State is unable to prepare a factual statement. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Defendant's failure to provide evidence that he entered 
a conditional plea of guilty, in conformity with requirements of 
State v. Sery, 758 P.2d 935 (Utah Ct. App. 1988), and his failure 
to provide an adequate record on appeal should result in this 
Court affirming his conviction. 
ARGUMENT 
DEFENDANT'S FAILURE TO1 PROVIDE EVIDENCE THAT 
HE ENTERED A CONDITIONAL PLEA OF GUILTY AND 
HIS FAILURE TO PROVIDE AN ADEQUATE RECORD ON 
APPEAL SHOULD RESULT IN THIS COURT'S 
AFFIRMANCE OF HIS CONVICTION 
i' .ipj.i'.'rj I delei'iiidii'i ' «•» i" f em\ »l i j t • a is*? t w o I s s u e s 
concerning the warrant search that was the subject oi liis motion 
I suppress• FirFt ,„ "ht? states that' the no kn rk provision in 
the warrant was nol jut. 1. i 1, i enl (Mi I ipptj.1 1 ::;i 11 "I ,i | , Soor rid „ 
be argues that the affidavit supporting the warrant was ii'il 
Viitf f i v i i?nt In establish probable cause fox thu search (Br, of 
,." p|-ellant u\ 0 -11) . 
Iri1
 State v. Sery # this Court held that a conditional 
pie I II,|ILII II y in,pt-vi i f i ca 1 1 y preservinq a suppression issue for 
dipped J and til Lowing foi CJ Withdrawal I II ph-- I <i lei, ei'iila I " s 
d i. quments In favor of suppression are accepted by the appellate 
c o i n i in iin p " i ' " i IIII i, !>)H i l i ' l i • \i /111»mi in r i i | i f ' n J in HI |ii"«| I he dofendanl ,, 
I MI: I i s ecu t io r i and t:r la 1, c o u r t , l,d , a t "J1 bis \ 'i, i in \A\v i mm I.HII i i :*-»;•>*»» 
d e f e n d a n t a p p a r e n t l y e n t e r e d an u n c o n d i t i o n a l p l e a I lie e v i d e n c e 
on t:l ite i et i in ill tin li i ini >ii I • w\ ilnf endciin l tatemnmt eyoc i i t ed 
a t t h e t ime ol li i s p l e a and t h e t i i a l c o u r t * minu t e eiiiii
 r» 
c o n c e r n i n g i he e n t r y nl t h e p l e a , make run r e f e r e n c e t o t h e pi PHI 
foei x :ig « MIKI I I i HIM I | lu i o in i I il | m in i he a b s e n c e oi IIII 
e v i d e n c e t h a t d e f e n d a n t e n t e r e d h i s p l e a .in c o m p l i a n c e wi th 
r e q u i r e m e n t s , t h i s Cour t cannot assume t h a i d e f e n d a n t eril e i e d a 
c o n d i t i o n a l plemi Win n i Mi h mlinil i n l m s rin nni (inilil MHI ill n l e a 
he w a i v e s h i s r i g h t to appea l (il l non JUI i s d i t t i o n a t i s s u e s , 
jin I nil i ni] i i inr11 mi ndnipTi!• r l a i m s Sery
 f 758 P. 2d a t 938 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , delenduj i t ( > n i i n n h n n l i l ln-> a i t n m i ' i l 
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Defendant also has failed to provide a transcript of 
the hearing on the motion to suppress. Therefore, this Court 
must assume the correctness of the record below and affirm the 
trial court's denial of defendant's motion to suppress. Jolivet 
v, Cook, 784 P.2d 1148, 1150 (Utah), cert, denied, 110 S.Ct. 751 
(1990)("If an appellant fails to provide an adequate record on 
appeal, this Court must assume the regularity of the proceedings 
below.")(citing State v. Miller, 718 P.2d 403, 405 (Utah 1986); 
State v. Robbins, 709 P.2d 771, 773 (Utah 1985); State v. Jones, 
657 P.2d 1263, 1267 (Utah 1982); State v. Robbins, 709 P.2d at 
773 ("Since there is no record evidence . . . we must assume the 
regularity of the proceedings below and affirm the judgment."). 
Further, defendant has provided a wholly inadequate 
statement of facts with no citations to the transcript of the 
hearing on the motion to suppress supporting the statement. His 
nominal statement of facts recites only a few selected undisputed 
facts that do nothing to apprise this Court or the State of the 
factual basis for this appeal. This Court may affirm defendant's 
conviction on the basis of his inadequate fact statement. State 
v. Stegqell, 660 P.2d 252, 253 (Utah 1983) ("This Court will 
assume the correctness of the judgment below if counsel on appeal 
does not comply with the requirements of Rule 76(p)(2)(2)(d), 
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure [substantially readopted in rule 
24(a) and (e), Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure], as to making a 
concise statement of facts and citation of the pages in the 
record where they are supported.")(quoting State v. Tucker, 657 
P.2d 755 (Utah 1982). 
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This Court also could remand the case to the trial 
court for the issuance of detailed findings of fact and 
conclusions of law, in accordance with its mandate in State v. 
Lovegxen, 798 P.2d 767 (Utah Ct. App. 1990). There, this Court 
stressed the need for detailed findings in a search and seizure 
case because of the highly fact sensitive nature of such cases. 
Id. at 770. However, in the instant case, defendant has so 
failed to establish any factual basis for his appeal that a 
remand would serve no purpose. Therefore, this Court should 
affirm defendant's conviction rather than remand for findings. 
CONCLUSION 
For the foregoing reasons, this Court should affirm 
defendant's conviction. 
DATED this h day of February, 1991. 
R. PAUL VAN DAM 
Attorney General 
^JUDITH S. H. ATHERTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
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